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1 Augus t, Hl42

Dear James,
Somehow we seem to have lost touch canpletely in the last four months
or so. Hence this is another tracer letter in an attempt to find out where you are
stationed now -- in Texas or in another far corner of this global world. Then, if
I still don't hear from you, I shall address my next to Littcarr. Perhaps family
or friEmds there will have some later address than mine'; Everywhere, however, the
story seems to be the same: there is inevitable delay in military mail. And I
realize that you may not have received my letter~, especially if you have been transferred somewhere else,
My sister-in-law -- do you remember her?---ls here fOl' the summer, as
she finds New York in wartime a place to stay away from., We were talking about you
the other night. It was just a little before this that you came to NeVi York two
years ago, and we straightened out our previous impressions after that meeting at the
Pennsylvania station~, How ~he world has gone int.Q a tailspin sin~e that timet
Ever since you went into service I have wanted to send you something,
but didn't know what might .be suitable. (I don't even know your b;and;'of cigarettes.)
If you are still stationed,with no prospect of immediate removal, I would like to
send you the Untenneyer anthology of the Book of Living Verse. There is an edition
now small enough to'be packed conveniently and at the smne time representative enough
to give a fair selection of the best poems from the early ballads down to Frost and
Eliot. I thought it might be something you could keep around and look at occasionally.
Can you use it? If you'll let me know where to send it, I'd like to ship it on. Or .
if your plans don't call for extras in your equipment, I'll send something you can use
in more practical fashion.
Tho weather here has been unusually hot for Blacksburg. But there has
been enough rain ,to keep my garden going, and I spend most of lOY extra time hoeing and
weeding. Have finished an article on Ellen Glasgow for Hatfield. It doesn't please
me particularly because I've never been able to grow exci ted over her work ai ther pro
or con. Besides, I can't get accustomed to the idea of a regular session of the college
year in the summer time,
Add gossip notes: Time announced several weeks ago that Miss Porter has
sued for divorce ~n Reno. I hope that she will get her novel finished and in print
this fall as now scheduled.
And thut's about all for this hot afternoon. One thing more, though. I
am seriously thinki~g of trying to get into the naval service myself. The Navy is
taking English teachers for some reason or other. I am trying to think of some possible
arrangement for Jean and the kids; tha~ is the chief delay. One should be doing something
more these days than teaching English on a mountain top,
,
Best regards, as a~s,~
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151 East 21st Street,
New York, N. Y.
August 5, 1942
Dear J1m:
Yes, well I know that your,time for going overseas may be
near. I dread to think of, 1tbut 1 do think of you and
pray for safety all ~Aout you. .Oan scarcely bear to dwell
on the seriousness'-cif it all, though you who must go must

have it .in_ your

dr~ams.
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You, with your wonderful work, Jim. God.keep you. That is
all I can say. I've thought and thought of what to write
and today there just isn't anything. Will send this note
and write a letter tomorrow when there-'may be a better
prospectlhYe.
shall it end? This much we know, the leavening is in
the masses. The stirring is there and it must be for our
branche s haven't done ,too much to keep our ro.o ts alive. The
sadness of it is that many fail to see even the roots, or
if they do see them they call them ugly.

~bere

I firmly believe the spiritual to be the motive power of the
world, Jim, even in its black struggles. It seems too that
the process of history is directed toward rendering th.e
unconscious impulse a consclhous one. When we wakim, we may
learn how to face changes without having wars. Yet, how
slowly we waken. Men, in the final analysis, must be Man and
Man strives toward the
. awakening.
No, I know you cannot write your stor.ies now. Yet remember
them., -You-shall never- be,c'empty.--·Not- you,·-J1.m'.·
-- ....
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151 East 21st street,
New York, N. Y.
August 10, 1942.
Dear Jim:
Started a couple of letters but never did get to finish them. The
father Qf a friend of mine died and I've spent a lot of time with
her because she has. taken it so hard. She's becoming steady now and
will be all right.: He had lived a long time in her life and was very
welcome but for her to make a new pattern will be a difficult thing.
We've had two days 'of non-stop rain. Maybe now there is another inch
or two in our reser.voir and the Little Flower is happy. Our water $f{#;ti
shortage had him plaintive. A week or so ago, o~e evening at about
6:.30, vthiiilie;"queues stretched from ticket windows around Lewishon Stadium
where Heifetz was featured in a Brahm's Concerto, lightning struck the
stage and down it came. They say that LaGual'dia w~s there within ten
minutes (Lewishon is on the campus of the Coll~ge of the City of New
York) and that in the middle of the night all the wreckage had been
cleared away and plans for a new platform under way. Wish you could
come for some of the Stadium programs. Expected to hear the one last
night but rain forbade.
.
Jim, have you read any of the Seven Gothic Tales? If you can get them
__ at .a-libl'ary-there, wish--you-wou:l:d ;-.Or',"if--youhave--t:i:me,- -maybe you'd
like to read Gates 'of Aulis. Tom and Laurette g9t back yesterday after
their visit with Gladys Schmitt.
Work keeps me very, very busy, and there are many people. 49% of me
wants to be with them and 51% wants to be away, because be away I must.
I keep longing for the time in February when I plan to quit the day job
and have all that precious time again. God willing; there'll be a
bit in the bank then so that if the evening work isn't steady through
all the weeks I won't have to worry. Never worried much anyway, so shouli
be fine. By that time, "The Sleepers" will undoubtedly be ready for
display to an editor and - who knows? How I wish you had your time too,
Jim. Letthe whole tragic affair be over soon.
How r wished that the English had been big enough to set India free ••
Sometimes it seems we face the great paradox of fighting for what we
are fighting against. India would knOVI how to handle her problems
but she cannot do it as a slave nation. At least, she will not do it.
I fear that England, considers princes of more importance than masses
of people.
Here's a paragraph from a letter received from one of our boys in Alaska.
He is a friend of Tom's (and mine), and is a Navy radio operator. The
.3rd'paragraph of his letter was dele;lted. Shall always wonder what he
said. Here's the paragraph.
,

"It has been nice writing' to you because it sort of gives me
strength to write my next letter. That is going to be a tough one.
I've got to answer a little cousin of mine. She is a bloodthirsty
little wench of about 14. I'm sure she paid not the slightest heed
to me all the time I was in New York. Since I have joined the Navy

.

/

however, she has· pursued me with a determination that would fill
the Royal Mounted with awe. I have no particular grudge against
younger cousins, mind you, but this one seems to be bent on turning
me into a martyr. If, Allah forfend, I should· return alive after
this war I am sure she will never speak to me a. ga~ But that is
what I am hoping."
\.. ~

~e

Meant to say too that if you have time and
opportunity look at
the latest number of Bazaar. Tom's friend~~~ a poem in it and what
is written in her own handwriting (repvoduced) is written for Tom.
In other words, he is the Tom mentioned. The poem, of course,
mentions no name. She will have a story "The Pink Coat" in the next
issue.
Perhaps I shall send you a copy of Bleeding Eidolon.
will fit into a letter.
:

It is short and

Am sending Jamie another box and -in it shall be some of our stock

of sugar for vie -do not need our full ration of it. I hope they were
not washed out. Will you let me know, and right away? I've thought
about them often.
Now must work.
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My love to you •
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August 10, 1942
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Dear Jim,
Pan Sterling called me the other day and gave me your
army address.

,

She stillx seems gravely saddened by the world

and a personal melancholy that conveys itself swiftly, even over
a phone.
I have been.

wQ~king....he~e_as

editor for· the 'past ·eight·

months and trying to do my own work all the time.

My novel has

made all the rounds nowx but for three publishers or so, and I
have no reason to think, conditions beIng what. they are, that it
will be accepted.

My faith in it is still undiminished, as is that

of a feV!, a very feV!, staunch believers, particularly one editor
.' -·who res-igned-when the·-book-had practical·ly been taken upon her
recommendation and then sent out of the publishing house for a
report which did not recommend publication.

In spite of the always

discouraging rejection I manage to get some work done, and the
Itroad moves forward very slowly, but i t does move forward. It.
It is quite some time now since I have had word from you,
Jim, and I would like to hear from you.

Drop me a line.

address is below,
Yours as always,

"

.

265 Kosciusko Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
,-

My home
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151 East 21st Stree·t,
New York, N,~ Y.
August 18, 1942

..

Dear Jim:

:J

Tom g9:eS tomorrow for his first physical examina.Uon and classification.
1A'hat this will mean, of course we don't know. It's the first step
t,hough and it hurts. One by one JOu go through with it.
He wants me to take his apartment if he has to 'go. His room is an
unusually fine one for writing •. "It is private and quiet and spacious
with its long terrace. I want to keep it for him so that he' can have
it when he returns. He's put a great deal of work into it. It
suits himIt costs.a bit more than mine does but he will make up the
·cl,ifference. Write to the present address however as;, of course it
may be weeks or eyen months before Tom will ha~e to go.
I:'ve .a feeling Jim, a deep one, that this ghastly thing will be over
in a matter of months, perhaps before another summer, though there
may be policingsfor long afterwards. That's just a P.S. theory,
however, (even
in all this darkness). and not a war dept. communique •
.
'

'0.": -:wo'

•

"Bleeding Eidolon" is not quite ready. You shall have i t when it
is. Am not finding a great deal of~ime to v~ite but as I'm working
_.toward i. t., ' i-t' s. s'pill all "r-ight with" me. ~ .-~- --. "."', .,.·-.,"...,...'-7· ~- -_' , .. ,' _ .. _ =" ,
•

,

Do you have time to read, Jim? ',Is there any time at all at your
work? I think of'the vast difference between your place there and
that at the Settlement. and I wonder how it tries your being. I'll
write often and if I see a paragraph here or there 1'11 send it on.
This morning at the breakfast· table I was reading a page of santayana.
He Vias spealting of ,Buddah. He said, ,tor-had PIa to in Limbo say):
"I had not thought that among either, gods or men there could be found
so merciful,. so just, so sad a being." But his virtue, being founded
on pity, could only end in s·adness."
Tom and I had one of the finest conversations .of our lives last
Sunday evening. I ate dinner with him and w±t~ Laurette at a tiny
French restaurant ·on 3rd Avenue and 50th Street. They have red
ch'ecked ,table cloths and red wine - besides good food. Laurette
left after' a time because her parents were coming home from out of
town and she must meet them. Wish you.might hB:ve' been with us, though
I was grateful for' that moment alone with Tom.
My IIboss" has give~ me work to do now, Jim, so '.1 must close. He is
leflving town tonight so perhaps tomorrow after the work is caught up
another letter or two can be written.. If you' JLl get a furlough, 1'11
take you ts,> see "Bambi. II Do you remember Snow White in Saratoga?
~ow that 1 think of you often, Jim~
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MARJORIE KINNAN RAWL.INGS
HAWTHORN. FLORIDA

Box 550
St. Au~ustine

Dear James Still:
I was appalled to notioe "May 26" on
your envelope that oontained the exquisite verse. I have
to plead a most mundane aotivity that prevented my
writin~

you---I have been

Oreek Cookery", abd

doi~

Au~ust

a praotioal "Oross

15 Wtils the

publishersS

deadline.
. One of my old maid aunts on the Kinnan
side, whioh for
livin~

and

~eherations

hi~h thirtki~",

has !;one in for "plain
wrote me, "I just do not

know what to think about your

writin~

a

~ ~.

Somehow, it does not seem at all olassioal or literary."
So it isn't, but Lafcadio Hearn's "Oreole Cookery" is
one of the rar·est and choioest of colleotors' items,
commandin~.

when found, a fabulous price.

"Cross Creek

Oookery" wtrll never be a oolleotors' item, but I still

2
MARJORIE KINNAN RAWLINGS

HAWTHORN. FLOR_IDA

insist that good

cookin~

ranks

amo~

week-end my husband and I had as
seven Army

the

~ests

arts. Last
at Cross Creek

doctors, Boston men. We went po Silver Glen

in the Scrub to fish for blue

crabs, and the next day

had dinner of baked sherried!%KK grapefruit, Crab
Newburg, raised rolls, guava ijelly, carrot souffle,
tomato aspic with artichokes, Burgundy, fresh peach
ice cream and orange cake. Obe 'of the men said, "This
meal was a symphony."
about that, but it's

Another said, "I wouldn't know

~e

So in sp&te of Aunt!e,

best Goddam dinner I ever ate.

~ood

cookin! has its points---.

You remember "Aunt Ida"? She speaks of you often.
She had a bad spell

last~week,

end, though the doct&r

the beginning of the

said that even so she might

live for years. She is 82, and still amazing.
I am in St. Augu'stine much of the time, but go
to the Creek at t'ast twice a month. St.

Au~stine

is

MARJORIE KINNAN··RAWL.INGS
HAWTHORN. FL.ORICA

praotioally a military zone---passes neoessary over
the bridge, blaokout at

ni~t,

ship-sin~in~s

heard

and seen and so on.
It is a grievous time, and the

tra~edy

is

-

that those of us who ask only to live in pesoe and to de
unto others as we would that others shou14 do unto us,
have to bear the burden of personal and national
greed and selfishness. tet I am convinoed that mankind
is progressing, thou!h slowly, and this is only a major
strU!!le inN that

pro~ress.

It is hard to think of you as a soldier, yet
there must be oompensations---and nothing is wasted.
The verse you sent me is perfeotly beautiful.
I hope that you find yourself able
such.lovely

thi~s.

MY . . .

Do

to salt away many

let me hear from you.
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